
Fort Collins Soccer Club 
Board of Directors Meeting 

September 20, 2021 
 

Attendance: 
    P  Andy Ross, President      P*  Jim Hayes, Vice President 
    P  Mark Adams, Secretary      P*  Chad Clark, Treasurer 
    P  Carie Dann, Director      P  Martin Johns, Director 
    P  Kevin Rodriguez, Director     P  Josh Saunders, Director 
    P  Nick Whitworth, Director 
  
    P  David Thomas, Executive Dir.     P  Dave Shaffer, Staff 
    P  Brenda Hampson, Staff 
*Phone 

  
Andy called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. 
 
Josh moved to approve the minutes of the August meeting. Martin seconded; the minutes were approved.  
 
Board Action Items: 

 David – presented his vision for the Club going forward.  
o David believes wholeheartedly in the current club vision statement. Arsenal is part of who David is, he 

has been part of the club almost his entire life as a player, coach, ADOC, Executive Director and parent.  
o David’s vision is to move the club forward in the most competitive way possible while maintaining the wide 

variety of services for varying levels of ability to which we have historically catered. He would like his 
legacy to be as someone who did things in a smart, responsible and progressive way that led the club to 
be the number one soccer destination for families in northern Colorado. 

o The rec program is the cornerstone of the club. Arsenal values all its members no matter the age or level.  
o Numbers are down across the country – this is challenging for all clubs. There is competition from other 

clubs and outside activities. It is important to continue to foster a love of the game.  
o Things are more complicated competitively. Balancing responsible operations, allocation of resources, 

adapting to changing climates, evolving national platforms is an ongoing process.  
o David believes: that placing players of like-ability together promotes strong teams; providing the best 

possible experience starts with good coaching; the scope of services the club provides sets us apart from 
the competition; the soccer complex is a tremendous asset and should be have maximum utilization; the 
club should continue to explore playing platforms.  

o In 5 years David’s vision is:  
 Our club is competitive within the state.  
 We have identified the platforms which allow our players who wish to continue to play beyond 

youth soccer the opportunity to be identified and recruited while still being appropriate for those 
who do not. 

  We have continued to seek out chances that may make sense to collaborate and/or expand with 
other clubs as opportunities and threats present themselves. 

 Accomplish these things while keeping the club financially strong and in a position where we can 
survive another situation such as the recent pandemic shutdown. 

 BOD Calendar 2021/22: David presented a draft calendar of BOD meetings. Nick moved to approve the calendar 
as presented. Mark seconded, motion carried 

 
Staff Reports:  
Executive Director – David Thomas: 

 Compiling year-end financial for accountant for taxes / year end review.  
 Compiling registration numbers to track retention data. 
 A lease has been negotiated for a new copier for the office. 
 Working on negotiating a new lease for office space. 
 Working on the staff benefits package. 
 Hosting the adult leagues has been challenging (due to field space conflicts and lack of referees). Staff will 

evaluate the situation and make a decision for the spring. Options could include a “friendly” league with no refs; or 
rent out field space to a league that would host the league. 

 The Complex is in great shape this fall. 
 Brooke has submitted her resignation, she will be leaving in mid-October. 

 
Director of Coaching - Dave Shaffer:  



 Dave provided a brief history of the Arsenal Cup. Originally Arsenal hosted the Arsenal Shootout in late May as a 
tournament for closure at the end of the season. The Arsenal Cup was added to provide a pre-season tournament 
for teams. The Shootout was phased out and the Cup evolved over the years. Dave had been considering making 
the Cup an Invitational tournament for top clubs (and top teams in those clubs) across the state. The new iteration 
of the tournament began with the 2020 Cup. The concept was well received by top clubs across the state. The 
2021 Cup included college coaches, providing the coaches an opportunity to see top HS girls talent from across 
several platforms. Provided Arsenal players an opportunity to be seen competing against top talent. Arsenal 
performed better at the Cup this year (14-25-2) with one Championship and a couple of finalists. The coaching 
staff considers the tournament a success in accomplishing what staff was trying to accomplish – provide a pre-
season event against top competition. 

 Dave took a look at team placement in state league between Arsenal and Rapids FC. Arsenal teams place higher 
in 4 age divisions, Rapids is higher in 2 division.  

 State Cup: U12 B & G; U14 B & G; U15-U19 girls Academy teams. 7 teams made the semi-final round, with 3 
teams moving on to the finals. Currently Arsenal has a 17-11-3 record in State Cup. 

 Pres Cup: U12 B & G; U14 B & G; U15-U19 girls gold teams. No teams moved on from pool play.  
 Katie Shaffer (at CSA) has been promoted to Director of Member Services.  
 An issue arose with an Arsenal team competing against a Rapids team during State Cup. The issue involved 

rules that were not followed by the coach or the ref. At this time there are no consequences for 
coaches/teams/clubs not following the rules. Dave will address this with the League Operations Committee. 

 Two girls teams competing in the DPL in Salt Lake City were faced with a domestic violence situation (not related 
to any Arsenal team member) that led to players scrambling from a dangerous situation. Staff is working with the 
coach and team to ensure all players are in a good place.  

 The U11 B Blue team has been dealing with a coach issue (parent’s issue with assigned coach). Staff continues 
to work with the team and parents on positive solutions. 

 
Director, Member Services – Brenda Hampson 

 Rec season has started. Numbers look good for the fall 
 The annual Scholarship golf tournament was held on August 30 at Ptarmigan. The tournament went well. About 

$8,500 was raised for the Scholarship Program 
 
President’s Report – Andy Ross: 

 Covered 
 
Vice President’s Report – Jim Hayes: 

 No report 
 

Treasurer – Chad Clark: 
 No report  

 
Secretary – Mark Adams:  

 No Report 
 
Executive Committee – Andy Ross: 

 Covered 
 
Financial Management Committee – Chad Clark: 

 No report  
 
Competition Committee – Jim Hayes: 

 No Report.    
 

Grants/Development Committee – Martin Johns: 
 No report 

 
Soccer Complex Committee – Nick Whitworth:  

 No report 
 
Board Election Committee – Mark Adams:  

 No report. 
 
 



Future Agenda Items:  
- Committee goals 

 
Carie moved to adjourn the meeting and Kevin seconded. The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted,  
 
Mark Adams 
Secretary 


